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dltl not commence until
sage on the bark Hope
ber. This is the vessel
such severe weather off

I5SU3D EVERY MORNING.

P. V. PARKER,
PaWtsher a:nl i'ropi !utor.
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iic Astokiav s'laratstcrs to its adver- -
tivtrtthcluiytt; oiiciiisitiniinranvner.cpa- -

TSKC.Vun.inuivi-r- .

(Additional Local S'avs on 1st 'gc''

QhrUiuu Olsson, prove up before
Deputy County Clerk Dickinson ves -
lartiay on liuiaesicau claim.

The Kn;i(o!j mills which have
wen cIohmI down for the last two

wftsks, will sart tip again on Friday.
A uliniK?I! . i.y 4k"r.i.i m.... 5

will -n !.;. i.,v. n " 7.7' io'clneVi, 4U ",:" :"" .on
t i.7: ',, - "

" '

Nick' Wisler Inn reported to the
authorities that a skiff forty-eig-

feat long was ftoieu from Young's
Iwy on Monday la-- i.

Contain Troup estimates the dam-
age to the barge Columbia which
encountered the storm near Tongue
Toint, last Snudiir at about Sl.VJ.

A Japanese song in the Japanese
lauguagoand in Japanese costume
will be sun bra hdv of this citv at
two "Mikado Tea" concert to be given
by the Y. V, C T. U. on Tuesdav,
December 30th.

The circuaistancefl surrounding the
wife r.ibbary at St. Helens yesterday
details of which anjenr in tho tele
graphic colnnis indicate that ihe rob-- i
bars were the same a thoe ho opt--
ated im this city.

No meeting of the Astoria and
SeuUi OomM. railroad was held last '

evening. The n."w directors failed io '

qualify as was expected and it is
stated that until after the bond salo
to-dn-y they will not qualify.

Temple Lodge No. 7. F. and A. M.
elecliHl officers las! eveniiur :i; follows? '

H. C Thom;ou. AY. M.. W. S. Short. I

S.V.:W. O. Howell, J. W.:.T. O. A.
Bovviby, treasure; E. C. Ilolden, sec
retary. This is Mr. Ilolden'.s eleventh
torm a secretary.

Tbe break in tho machinery of the
Cttfop mill will be tempera: il re-
paired when the mill will
start up on contract order.- -. After the
holidnys the mill will shut down again
for a general overhauling.

Nws reached this city of
the doath of Mrs. Mark Burton at
Kuiippton. The lady has many friends
in this city. She was thirty-on- e years
old and loaves a husband" and three j

small children. The funcial will iakoi
piece

I

John Patrick, a 'long&hoi eman, em- -

plojed at Portland by Brown Jc
McCabe of this city, foil overboard '

onr Albina a few days ago. He w.-i- s

resoutxi niu reiusoii io cunuge ins
clothing and liiled up on whiskv.' Ho I

aftenrnitls diotl from csuosnre I

,
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boat to
rivers.

bho will considerably longer than
the Alarm, and will have much
greater power. is expected that
sdie will outrun am thing on tho
river.

celebrated char-act- or

and sketch artist and mimic,
Lucia B. Grilliu, supported by

home talent, will give an enter
tainment Methodist church
tm ii.. nn- -i finu c --ora insi. Kansas

Journal speaking Miss Grif- -

1U1.S..S. OUClS UIUU.
petitc nmt tii):iwnmi!iff" Full
program will be given soon.

Last Sunday afternoon Herbert F.
L. Logan. Sam Maddock and
Opitz had escape from
drowning ju Elk by the capsiz-
ing their canoe while crossing that

They had on tho
heavy overcoats and boots and
whon they got ashore were more
dead than alive and considered it
miracle they were saved from a
watery grave.

Meotiugs y in the
church: 10i0 a. m., general

meeting; 2:30 r. M., women's meeting:
3:J5 i M., children's meeting: 7:30
r. m., meeting. following
sixmkcrs are expected: Bcv. A. Bog-or- s,

Forot Bev. T. "Whitt-
lesey, Bev H. Curtis,

Sunday
for Oregon and Mrs. (Bev.)

T. Ciapp, Pot Hand. Everybody
invited.

Thieves are
city sometime midnight

o'clock yesterday morning the
car of the street railway com-
pany, in Upper town was entered and
the cash boxes two

open. Jut how much the
secured is not but as

near as can estimated by Supt.
Newcll, something like $12 dimes
and taken. The watch-
man in sheds heard nothing
robbers it is probable that the
limo the thieves wero work he
was the office. Ho would have
been attracted by the noise as the
stamping the shed
would drown it- -

The holiday number
Shore is an elegant specimen color
printing. Its designs are beautiful
and varied, its literary features

the highest order, all
suited tiic Nothing finer
has been received from tho great east-
ern illustrated papers. Every

in the northwest feels that
such a which has no
rival outside Now City, should
be produced here, and even citizen
the should au equal

it give it a hearty sup
port. Copies the holiday number
can be purchased of news or
by mail from the Port
land. iTicezo cents.

Go to Olson's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

fSE IHLT HESTAUBiBT-JEF- PS

FROM MORTHERN LATITUDES.

of an Astoria Boy After

Several Mouths in Mask

STonxr Tinv ov tub oceax.

j Amoug the passengers from
! Francisco ou the steamer of
California yesterday vras Mont
Hawthorn of tbis city. Hawthorn
has been located in the north
several months past, being in the
employ the Aleutian Islands Fish

g k aiming company, at Xarluk.
' left Srm "FYmifMcvi Innl lef loof
but ou arrival found that the coiu- -

if Sc.fhme8Si hous,0 an,. ollierSJVT1 "2 ,n
sequence men put up
sucu accommodations as they could
And. During the summer six deaths
occurred, one tho men being the
foreman the company, Jens Thomp-
son, and other five Chinese.

Tho adventures Hawthorn
ho took pas- -

lato Hbvcm- -

that met with
Flatten'

Dec 2nd 3rd, particulars which
appeared in tho telegraphic columns
of The Astoktax. In connection
with the storm and an incident that
preceeded it tho gentleman tells
very graphic story. In addition to
himself and other passengers, there
were on board the vessel, about
Chinese and a large number of Ital-
ians. When a fow days out from Kar- -

IllV onf oC the pagans died, and in
I sav? body from being
lhrovvu werboard, one or tue
crew undertook preserve it
in until San Francisco was reached.
Under this promise the Chinese on
board raised a purso SCO. The em-
balming so as salting tho body
down was concerned was a success, but
the barrel in which it was stowed was

small and portion the cadaver
Protruded over rim.

sailors whose watch had
been below when tho embalming had
Iiceu .dnpi camo on deck next
morai"y ana. leu over tue barrel,
When he found it contained a dead
uniucse ne seized an ax and literally
hacked tho body to pieces, realizing
what he had done and fearing tho
wrath of the dead man's
ho heaved the barrel body to-
gether with dismembered limbs
iutP the sea.

TIils wa3 on the morning of Novem- -
err 2ith and the Chinese

body was gone thev un a
great hue ;ind cry and made all sorts

dire forebodings and predictions.
Nothing of interest occurred until
November 2, when a hurricane from
tho northwest struck the vessel. Mr.
Hawthorne says .speaking the
hurricane: "It came on about 8 o'clock
in the evening. Huge swept over
tue and mashed tho bulwarks.
Another largo wave splintered the

and ten sailors steered tho bark
with captain made a

stranded ropes. All tho sails
"were to shreds. The frightened
Chinese huddled together like so
many sheep. Tho Italians io
work and were caught the act of
trying to launch a small boat."

-
Yesterday the Y. M. was the

happy recipient an elegant Christ--
uiiia iireseut me suapo ot a supply 7(,of rich beautiful wallpaper forlii ous.aner 15,000 subsidy wich
their recentioji Tnnm n ofrt. fmm I lle bet mi ole boss Ben he'll raze J)

portion of tho eastern cud of the road- - is in every characteristic
way near Alderbrook and the of the generous spirit of enter-iKi- nt

at other points between ' Mr.- - Stockton
there and tho Anglo-America- n learning of volunteered ser-iier- y.

It may require a couple of days
(
vices hanging paper. This is

mke rendering passable, a guarantee that work will be well
As soon as repairs completed no-- 1 done. The public is aware of the

le given. work done by associa- -
i these gentlemen takenCaptain W.Spencer, who this to show sympathy to-er-ly

owned the steamer Alarm, ward Ihe good cause and to give' fur-state-d,

has concluded to build a ; thor encouragement to thoat a cost of $20,000 on the
Wilhimetto and Columbia Church Fair.
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MIIHCvuiw AAUjiuuiaHfil Afll M'l.r mft is hifhlv
appreciated by the association and the

Ladies of the Finnish Lutheran
church will give a Grand Fair at Lib-
erty Hall next Saturday evening,
where will be a fine display of over
500 different Muds of articles of every
description.

Road SnpcrlM)r"s Nnticr.

The roadway from the Anglo-Ame- r-

icau cannen. io tho eascm nd jg
I)aBsable un-i-

n

further notice- -
o n1TiT.r.ret,

" ""jSupervisor.

Don't Go Shabby

But look out for the Famous Ply-
mouth Bock" Pants Co.'s Pants, to
order from $3.00 to $8.25. Suits from
$13.25 to $25.00. Overcoats from $10.-2- 5

to $25.00. Even' garment guaran
teed.

P. J. Meaxv, Agent

notice to Upper Astoria Residents.

The number for houacs In Up-
per Astoriailiaviiiff arrived, resi-
dents desiring tlicir houses num-
bered for the Free 3Io.il Delivery
to commence Jammry 2nd, 1801,
arc requested to call and leave
orders at the Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Company's of-
fice. E. Z. FERGUSON.

Secretary.

The 8 h series of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association will be opened
January 1st, 1891. All persons wishing
to subscribe for stock will please call
on the secretary on or before that date.

V. L. Bonn, Sec'y.

Candy and Huts
At Holmes, 640 Third street

Fresh Clatsop eggs 40 cents per dozen
at Thompson te Boss.

Fine 'J'able XViuo
Delivered at 60 cents a gallon, to any
part of the citj A line line of pure
California wine at low prices, at A.

V. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

$1,000 KUWARD,

What Would Astoria He With-
out Jeff?

S1.0W) row.irl in U. S.gold coin will
1)3 paid by "Jen"," the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at .Jeff's for the money.

Second street opposite Telephone
Jjindiug.

Hand in your orders early to the Ore-
gon Bakery and avoid the rush.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho j'ear 'round.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

Sweet Apple Cider at the Astoria
Soda Works.

HAY SEED" IS A WORKEIL

He Collates Facts and Figures; Laacsts
His Phonetics, Tanw Over the

'R. R. Biznew," to "Sitty
Jcnf and Retires.

Teb ther Eddxtuk:
Ole Ho sede hez bin harde et wurk

8enta he rit hiss las leter. He has
gott upp awle tha faks 'n figgers ber-ri- n

onn ter tha rale rode subsiddy n
submitts them to a kandied "vvurruld.
Bet Pm powful sorry sum peepil
doan't liek mi wa uv spellin. It air
mi oaun sistem ov 4 neltix wich air a
sistem uv spellin cz Idurneplese.
Wen I wuz a boy tha wuzent eny pub-li- k

skules lak mi fren Jonhenry went
ter fur to git thet hifalutin larnin as
maiks him kik et mi spellin Sabbe
Jonhenry? Ho aint "Jon Dee, trustee,"
to hole the subsiddy in bis ban'. He
air a reglar steme ingine ez a wurker
fur enny sitty in Amerriky, bet
won't cgzackly do fer "Jon Dee," bce-kas- o

ho hez wnn Frankfurte i wich
air a leetlo blin', 'n thenn he air oanly
ther 5th chile, ez Sylas3 sez. Bet Pme
er thinMn a feller naimed Jon Addums
et seterer, wil bee Jon doe, tuatea. He
aintnoo verry dashin' feller, bet he
sutes fur trustea, beekaso he air keer
full. My, bee woodent waid anknl
depe inn tha surf ef thair wnz enny
brakers aroun. Ho air mi Joe Jon.
Bet thet wuz a dygreahun, soo ter
speke. Ez I wuz abeoute ter remarke,
olo Ha Sede hez abeoute konkluded
ter stopp ritin 'n turn tha rale rode
subsiddy oaver ter hiss fren ther
Sitty Jent Not beekaso Jonhenry
doan't lak mi stile, bet thare'a mi fren
Ellik 'n mi fren Billy (nott Billy
Bede); tha hev got ter kikin. Thasa
ther Subsidy Plann uv Granger air uv
tu mutch Immportunso fur ter bee
kilt with badd Spellin, 'n et doan't
ma ter how mulch boss sents Olo Ha
Sede rites. Soo Do jes reetyre with
Semanthy ter mi rancho 'n let themm
Sitty Swells 'n Moss Baks finnlsh ther
grato wurk mo 'n Semauthy 'n mi
bruther Granger hez beeguun.

Bet I wuz abeout to fergit mi faks
and figgers onn ther Subsidy Plann.
I levo em ez er leggysy fur the Sitty
Jent to rite abeout. I ges3 heo kin
satesfimi fren Ellik 'u Billy 'en Jon
henry tu.

Ther Sitty Tax assestment shose
S5,252,1S0 knot kountin honshole
effeks 'n bosses 'n doggs 'n aich lak.
In wich Kapting Flayvell air assest et
S353.135; H. Broune et S10G.S75; J. C.
Trullinger et 3100,700; TV. "V. Parker
et 73,225; M. J. Kinney et $78,800;
H.B. Parker et S17,500 'n John A.
Bolebi et S30.&50, 'n Kurnel Jim Tailer
et $28,750. Thes air sum uv ther
pnnseipnl menn, 'n eech uv em,
speshly Kurnel Jim 'n Kapting Geoge,
hez a grato deel uv aker proppity.

Tha kounty assestment air nutficklv
orful. Ther Sitty assestment doan't
hatreech thu near kit nalyen. Bet
ther kouuty assestment air jes 4 tvmes
loar. Fur ther Sitty futs uppS'mil-3'u- n

onn lotts; bet ther kounty role
onn lotts, wich inkludes20 thousan
lotts nott inn the Sitty, oanly
futs upp $1,871,284, abeout
800 thousan uv wich air onte syde uv
thee sitty. The akers is figgered upp
et $1,558,110 wich air about wun
aighlh uv its rate valyou 'n air mostly
in Towns 9 'n 10, 'n J hev konkluded
ter add 50 pussent ter the kentry as-
sest valyous, wich wil sorter ekalize
the Subsidy, en wil run n upp ternily
SmihTins; wich maiks awltergerther
nily 8 mDyuns fer the 10 pussent sub-
siddy ter wurruk onn. Kurnel Jim's
Smith Pint 500 akera is assest et
$115,535 wich runns his'n ter nily

i vines, jo.ee am t noe jvioss juak veon
bett Bet the 50 pussent added to his
kentry assesment wil maik hisn ruun
upp ter sa S200.000. Kapting Flav-vel- ls

1800 akers et Tanzy Pint air as-
sest et abeout 55 thousan bet et air
wuth et leest $300 per aker, amount-i-n

ter over a haf milynn 'n bee wudn't
taik $500 per aker I dessay, wich air
abeout er milyun. Hee aint noe
Moss Bak nnther. He wnz willin ter
giv $25,000 'n wnn 5th uv his onteside
lans, soe I heere, ter Mr. See Lee's
Subsiddy Plann, wich wud awleter-geth-er

be moren 100 thousan sub-
siddy, en hee kin affbad it tew, bekase
a rale rode wud in a fne yeres maik
himni wuth moren 10 milynns en
moren mi fren Bill Ladd, wot is wuth
20 milyuus en is wun uv us Graingers
tu. I cood figger this upp tu, purtv
eesy, et $2,000 er frun fnt, bet ole Ha
Sede is wurkt downo 'n I leve awle
thet an ther rale rodo bizness ter mi
fren, ther Sitty Jent, whoo sayes hee
wil tri fur tor get a rale rode out hi mi
ranch, sose me 'n Samanthy kin knm
iu fur ter sea ther See Porte. Bv bi,
so long. GnANGcn.

To purify your blood,
Kesiore your strength,
Cure scrofula, salt rheum,
Dyspepsia, sick headache,
Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria-Ta- ke

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mrs. Zumwalt has removed her dress-
making parlors to 66 Front street, be-
tween Spruce and Madison, near the
gas works, where she will bo glad to
rccive her customers and friends.

Wcluliartl's Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at tho Sun-liyM-

Saloon.

Attention Smokers.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported.
Flor dc Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana in Key West Brands.
The Belmont
Mocha.
Reading Room in rear of Cigar Store.

Cha.hl.es Ouns's
Weinharrt'.s liecr.

And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The latest style ot Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Kn acltc-Br- o d
oeh

Norsk-Si- ll

hos
Parker & Hanson.

Cigars
At Holmes, 640 Third street

Charles Biggins, a colored man, from
England, is now prepared to do all
kinds ot housework, beating carpets,
cleaning windows, offices, etc. Ad-
dress this office.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
It is verified by the fact that nearlv

everybody eats at Jeff's New re--t
auraut

Frcsli Oysters, Eastern Clams
At John Rogers' market, opposi'e C. II.
Cooper's, Third street

Fine lot on Water Street for, Sale or
Lease, on easy terms. Applj at
Hamburg-Hous- e, until Dec. 6.

A GRAND SCHEME.

WMcl Keeis Only Accomplistaent

To Maie it Granier.

so3ri: itujionx that am: jiifjs.

It is told upon excellent authority,
that C. P. Huntington as president of
the Southern Pacific contemplates
and has mapped out a great transcon-
tinental system with Astoria as its
chief basis. The lino proposed is one
that is declared by railroad men to be
strictly within the territory of the
Southern; and beyond cavil greatly
to their interest to build. It is a line
to run from Astoria to Albany where
it will connect with the Oregon Paci-
fic, which is now in the hands of a re-
ceiver and will soon be taken in by
Mr. Huntington. Following this line
across the Cascades and through the
magnificent intervening valleys to the
Snake it will continue up that stream
ou the west and south along a fertile
region to Ogden whero it will tap all
tho railroads running in every direc-
tion over the "United States and will
afford the shortest route and the best
grado to a seaport in all the north-
western country. Except in crossing
the Cascades it will be a one rer cent
grade even if some tunneling has to
be done, although it is said that be-
tween Astoria and Albany the hills,
along the sea coast offer, with very
little winding and without any tuu-nehn- g,

only a ouo per cent grade as
made by Dame Nature.

This situation therefore seems to
promise an early solution of the As-
toria railroad problem since both in-
terest and policy unite to urge the
Southern to come hero for n great
northwestern seanort The nlan is
said also to embrace, incidentally, a
branch line from a point near Silver-to- n

via Portland to tho Sound.
Let Astoria get ready with her half

million subsidy, and, if only the situa-
tion forces tho Southern here, she can
play into tho hands of the Union Pa-cif- lc

by inciting a road through tho
Xehalem or over to Hunter's Lauding.
Let us lo up and doing.

He Is Coraln;. (?)

It was reported last eveniug that
William Beid would be down this
morning with tho intent to purchase
the A. & S. C. bonds which are to be
sold by L W. Case, trustee to-da- at
nis name, it is also said that the
syndicate that had a purpose of tak-
ing in the bond3 has not yet perfected
arrangements to that end. Exactlv
with what sort of coin William will
buy the bonds has not as yet been de-
veloped; but Mr. Alderman a financial
agent is sitting around watching the
proceedings with interest, and seem-
ingly in the interest of the redoubt-
able "William.

"A GBOUX."
Ho. Editor: Although my tares art

small, yet they are as burdensome to me as
If I paid much mora. And as a
Irfeel that I have c right to criticise those
extravagances that aro factors in the crea-
tion of high taxes. I have In my mind tho
county hospital. No sooner docs the Im-
pecunious citizen become broken down and
debilitated, than he rushes off to the hospital.
Even persistent dyspepsia and constipation
aro getting to be excuses for admission.
Hence, allow me space to enter my fcchlo
protest against further continuance of this
pernicious practice. It costs too many hard
dollars for the treatment of thoso unfor-
tunates, and it Is.high tlao that they should
Lnow that thoy can save the county that ex-
pense, by the Judicious use of a few bottles
of Joy's Tesetablo Sarsaparilla, a remody
that within my observation is a sovereign
cure for those too common disorders. If they
won't take it they ought to be compelled
to by somo law that would meet the case.
Under the circumstances a fall hospital Is
Inexcusable, hence this growl.

A CITIZEN.

Salmon. Bellies.
For two or three davs Jroran &

Sherman have some fine Columbia river
salmon bellies in kit and half harreK

i'tic j

ou can avo m.u.ey by iimh: Mr.
Gilberts Zinf.Midel wine instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only GO cents per gallon. It is
three j cars old. lie has also peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget h s
French Cognac and French Wine.

ALKX. GlI.BEIiT.

Fresli Eastern Cites tmtt.s.
Main St bet. 1st. and 2d. I. X. L.

Ihiildinq-- .

Fruits. Candy, Nuts.
Fresh Peanuts every dav, I. X. L.

Building.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at I .1. Goodman fc Co.'s.

Telephone I.odxtuj; Souse
Best Beds iu town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts per week SL50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

For Rcut.
The Store lately occupied bv Thrall &
Sherman. Appty to

C.S. Guxdeusox.

Photographs lor Christmas.
Go lo Crow and have your photo

taken for a Christmas present. Your
friend will value it

Wuutcd.
Position as planer man, or to work

a handsaw, or a sticker, or mortiser.
Can file and hammer saws. Address
"J. 31.", care Astoiiiax.

Santa Glaus
Are again

sssssMMsssssMSjjMBBMMiBssMsjsjiBlsjiKai

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded December 16,
1890, as reported for The Mbosixa
Astobian by tho Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
C. H-- Page and wife to Cor-

delia Bobb, lots 7 and 8 blk
79 etc.. McClures S I

J. Q. A. Bowlby et al to Cor-
delia Eobb, lots 7 and 8 blk
79, etc., McClures 80

Same to "W. L. and Cordelia
Bobb, lot 5 blk 121, Mc-
Clures Astoria 65

TJ. S. to Elijah C.Jeffers, pat-
ent for lots 5, 6, 7, of sec-
tion 25, T 8 N, B 10 W. . ..

TJ. S. to John Lau, receiver's
receipt for SE j of sec 11
T7N,B10W 200

Same to Albert E. Minard,
receiver's receipt for SW
Uot sec 12,T7N,E 10
W 200

Deeds filed, 3; total amount $ 516
Previously reported thi3 year 1,909,516

Total to date $ 1,910,092

A?i ECZEMA 17 YEARS.

Cured in S Weeks. One of the
Greatest Cures EverPerformed

by the Cuticura Remedies.

At the ace of three months a rash (which
afterwards turned lo be eczema or salt
rheum) made its appearance on my face.
Physician after physician was called. None
of them did me any good at all. but made
me worse. The disease continued unabated ;
i lreau to ray aims aua legs, uu i was lataup entirely, ana Irom

continually sitting on
tho floor on a pillow, my
limbs contracted fo that
I lost all control of them
and was utterly helpless.
Sly mother would havefir p to lift me out and Into
bed. I could get around
the house on my hands
and feet, but I could not
get my clothes on at all,
and had to wear a sort
of dressing gown. My
halrhadaltmatteddown
or fallen off, and my

hcad.faco and ears were
:i!j c.ib. The disease continued In this
manner until I was seventeen years old,
ni il olo day In January, 1879. I read jm ac-
count in ihe 'tribune of your Cuticoua
KciiKDiKs. It described my case so exact-
ly that I thought, as a last resort, to give
ihcin a trial. Wren I first applied them I
was all raw and bleeding, from scratching
myself.but I went asleep almost immediate
1 v. something I bad not done for years, the
effect wis so soothing. In about two weeks
I could Mand strali;nt but not walk, I was
oeak; but my sores wero nearly well.

As i car as I can judge, the Cuticura
IlKMKDrFScurrd me In ab.iut six to eight
weeks, ami up to this date (i, c.from Janiu--r

j . 18T9, tu January. 18S7) Ihave not been sick
in any way. or have had the least signs of
tho diseaj-- reappearing on me.

Y. J. MCDONALD,
3732 Dearborn St., Chicago. III., June 30. '87.

Cuticura Remedies.
Aro the onlv Infallible Skin and Blood

Punuers. Sold every where, 1'rice.JClTiou-RA.tti- c
great Skin Cure. 50c; Cuticura

Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier aud beau-tifle- r,

25c; Cuticura Kksolvekt, the
new blood ruritier. Si. Prepared by the
Potter Imuo and Cukmical Corpor-
ation. Reston.

ojrend for now to Curo akin Diseaso3--"
61 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

K0W MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, II I p. Kid

nev and Uterine l'alns. and rlieum- -

?iflmi Tflftl In nti mlti"Jltite by tho Cuticura Anti- -
Pain Plaster. The first and only

pain-killin- g plaster.

Prices Reduced !

FOlt SIXTY DAYS

Account of Hard Times.

G.W Smith,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FINE

Solid Gold anfl. Silver Watches,

(Ms and Jewelry.

A line stock of Jewelry at tlie latest pat-err- .s

to select from, ltepairinp Fine
Watches, Clocks and all kinds ot

Jewelry made a ipeclalty. All work war-
ranted, aud on reasonable terms. A largo
and comple assortment or optical goods.

Call and examine goods and prices.
bbop, S3 Third Street, next to "Woraley &

Carnithers.

C. W. SMITH,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

Aud Dealers in

Cannery Snplies !

Spoclal Attention Clvonto Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LIME CARRIED
And Supplies furnlsbod at Satis-

factory Terms.
Puro.aaisca delivered in any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
In Iluine's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

TOBCIA, OREGON

Headquarters
located at the

New York Novelty Store,
"Where will he found a large a varied assortment of

Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods!
Christmas and New Year Cards, Toys, Leather, Plush and Oxydized Toilet Sets,

Hound and Toy Books, Albums, Jewelry. Gold Pens, Gold and
Silver-heade- d Canes and Umbrellas, and a great

variety of Novelties and Notions.

Presents for Old and Young !

Holiday Gifs to Suit Any and Al! Tastes.
Prices lower than the lowest-wit- hin the reach of all. A cordial invitation

is extended to everybody to call and inspect our stock. Country orders solicited.
Prompt attention guaranteed.

R- - STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE. "

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

i

the Office tho lato

: :

U E. DUPAKK. TO. BRAXnT.

AT

XT. .

376 Concomly St.
I wish to Inform my customers, and the

public at large, that I have Interested Mr.
Wm. Brandt, as auxiliary In carrying on the
Shaving and business, opposite
the Delmonlco restaurant, on Concomly
street, next to Tarker House, Astoria.

Call and see for yourself.
DUpABJL

Proprietor.

ON--

wmm

. -
i- -i

-

Five Hundred Dozen!

W Bent's MOm
Sy Initial, Fancy, Plain,

T1sA 11 K
LADIES' X

" LINEN.

C OLO RED xo Cashmere and siik

Silk and Linen, xS&
Real Duchesse and Bretons Lace, v

tP
Children's Handkerchiefs.

C.

Leading

H. COOPE

Watch His Window
The Popular Boot and Shoe Store, 537 St.

Opposite "Evening Pioneer."

Holiday Goods.

NEW DEPARTURE

3STEXT
Shaving, Kaircutting Saloon

Halrcutting

A BARGAIN

LOT ON HMB Si.

MOTOR LINE

ONLY

Wingate & --Stone.

THE

m

If

Third

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.
31 SI X O EL T Z3 3EL .
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Boa Ton Restaurant of tie Town

(AND THE FINEST ON THE COAST.)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Specially

Tlie Finest Wines and liquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place oa

Main Street.

9
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